
TEDDY'S SCHEME.

His Name May be Only One Pre-
sented at Convention.-Alaba-

ma Already Pledged.

Washington cor Columibia State.
Washington, Nov. 21.-None of the
Roosevelt rooters need be alarmed
at the report which has gone forth
in certain directions to the effect that
the president has issued an order
that no federal officeholders will be
allowed to go to the Republican con-

vention pledged to vote for Roose-
velt. It means only that no federal
officeholdei, suc: as postmasters, dis-
trict attorneys, collectors of internal
revenue and marshals, will be allow-
ed to go at all. Roo!evelt does not
intend that there shall be a repeti-
tion of the Minneapolis convention
of 1892 when Harrison was' nominat-
ed for a second term by his own ap-
pointees, 400 of whom sat in the
convention and voted for their chief
and official creator. Mr. Roosevelt
does not want any such a pitiful
performance as that, especially
since he has announced that "under
no circumstances" wo ld he accept
another nomination. And for that
reason those who have federal jobs
will stay away from the convention.
But-they will be expected to

work like beavers of the most stren-
uous type to get men as d-legates
who will be for Roos°velt.
The circumstances of the propaga-

tion of this idea that the president
had issued this order to the captains
of the clans throughout the states
through their great general and gen-

eralissimo, Frank HI. Hitehcock, are

peculiar. They are peculiar to the
master manipulator in the White
House. Some three - four of the
chosen few among the Washington
correspondents were called to the in-
ner sanctuary a day or two ago.
What was said in there was not for
publication, and no man on the out-

side was privileged to know; but
the chosen correspondents came out
with their coats buttoned up in front,
their gloves carefully stretched and
their chests a little bit extended,
They had been taken into the confi-

Idence of the mighty and they pro-
eeeded to tell to an awaiting public
which reads their papers, and on the
side to some of their newspaper
friends who do not enjoy the confi-
dence of the inner sanctuary, how
it all is, stating that they have it
"upon the highest authority." The
president -wanted to get the impres-
sion abroad in a quiet and unofficial
way, so he could deny it if necessary,
that he was dead set against a third1
term and that any man on the pay-.
roll of the federal government who j
owes his appointiment to t, presi-
dent or any of his underlings who

Pshould be caught working for a third
term for Roosevelt would forthwith
and peremptorily lose .his job. That
is a very good thing to get abroad, es-

pecially when it comes "on the high-
est autGority" without being irretvo-
eable or deniable. The fact is, and'
this is learned upon authority more
reliable if not quite so "high," that
no such order has gone forth as. that

Nfederal officeholders must not go to
the Republican convention pledged
to vote for Roosevelt; not as. yet,.
anyway. No such order, it is safe to*
say, is going forth. An "undet-.
standing" may be handed up and
down the line, but thes' fellows who
came out of the presidential sanc-
tuary, after which they wrote stor-1
ies 'upon the highest authority"
have an "understanding" quite dif-
ferent from the ones the postmasters~
and other federal officeholders have.
These l'atter are expected to keep up
thte Roosevelt shouting and. on the
q. t., they~are being coaxed by one
qf the abiest leftenants of the time
to do more than mee shot. lng, but
to get actual pledges.4

In Alaba.ma it is all fixed up. The
4elegates have been thosen, and
the.s a: e out and out Rcvseveh men,
who are going to vote the name of
Roosev4lt in a loud and dramatice
voice when the first name on the roll
is called at the convention. When
the first state on the roll votes for
R.oosevelt, the stampede will begin
right then and there and the other
states will follow suit. Those who
'know the real situation and have not
been hoodwinked by the fake "un-
derstandings" which have gone forth~
have the hest of reasons for believ-
ing that if any other name than
Roosevelt is ment.ioned at the next i
Re:mblican convention it will all be
a m-sa. disappointing and humiliatingi]
missa~p, against which direful disap-
poir iment both to themselves and ]
their chief the administration field
lieutenauts ares working throughout
the day and upward into the night.

So, all ye who think that the coun-
try 's prosperity and the conservation
of the righteousness of the world de-
pnds upon the continued reign of

r. l.. take courage. The end is not

Zach MNcGhlee.

BEN TILLMAN TALKS.

south Carolina Senator Gives Out
Sensational Interview on Steel

Kin's Recent Speech.
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,

:he original and inimitable Pitch-
ork Ben, passed. through Atlanta
resterday afternoon, en route to his
iome at Trenton, S. C. And during
is stay he gave to the Journal an in-
erview which indicates that he is
lharpeniig his pitchfork to prod An-
Irew Carnegie because of a speech
e is reported to have made at How-
ird university concerning the negro
-ace. Incidentally. he talked of oth-
,rmatters of public interest-prohi-
)ition, currency, Roosevelt, Bryan,
noney stringency, etc.
The senior senator from the Pal-
netto state is real wrathy about the
7arnegie speech.
Mr. Carnegie was quoted as say-

ng, in a speech, "it is not what shall
we do with the negro ? but how can

e get more of them?'"
The Senator's Suggestion.

"I know of no man in America
)etter fixed to get 'more of the ne-

,roes' than is Carnegie," exclaim-
dSenator Tillman. "He has amass-

d a great fortune through our ini-
luitous tariff, and is financially able
;oget all of the negroes he wants.
e is welcome to them.
"But," continued the senator, "in
)rder that he may fully understand
he race I suggest that he import
rom Africa the black. man; then he

ill have the negro just as we of the
outh had them first when they were

mported to this country. Het will
;ee the negro in his original uncivi-
ized state and be enabled to under-
;tand just how much the peopl,e of
,he south have done for the race. He
vill also have an opporunity, un-

loubtedly his &rst, of realizing just.
rhat we have had to contend with
luring all of these years.
Returns from "Yankeedom."

Senator Tillman came .to Atlanta
mmediately from Clarkesville, Tenn.,

there he lectured Friday night. He
vas in the city for three hours, most
>fwhieh time he spent in the waiting
oom at the old union station, read-

ng papers and magazines. He felt at
1.30o'clock for his home, by the way
fthe Georgia railroad and Augusta.
"I've b*n all through Yankee-
lo,'' said the senator replying to a

pestion. "I have been going most
>fthe time since last March, and
ave traveled over 38,000 miles, tell-

n the people a.bout'the negro pro-
>lemand offering my solution of the
rexing question.''
The senator was in Durand 's res-
aurant talking to t,he reporter, when
he interview was suddenly interrupt-

"Well, bless my heart, there's
3enTillman-he 's one-eyed and left--
ianded, and. I'll bet he don't know
usold school mate and neighbor!''
exlaimed a taJl, slender gentleman,

ttracting the attention of all the
unbers leaning over the tables and

ounters enjoying their midday meal.
"Say that again, and I'll call your
ame'' ,answered the senator, smil-

ng with confidence as he fixed his

eyeupon the shaggy face with its
woweeks' growth of beard stand-

ng before him.
"You don't remeiber me, it's
eenso long sine-
"You're a Howard, I 'l1 bet my
uat,''broke in Senator Tillmnan-
Lndhe had guessed right the very
irsttime.

It was George W. Howard, a citiz-
n of College Park, who was stand-
ngbefore him.
Sen. Tillman and Mr. Howard were
chool mates in Edgefield county, S.
i.,in 1853 and 1854, -and they had

'ora teacher Miss Annie Arthur, a

isterof President Chester A. Arthur.
L'heylived on adjoining plantation3,
Ldeach was the eleventh child of
iparents. as they both remembered
resterday.
WANTED-All your cotton seed at

the highest markat price. Scales
,and seed house at C., N. & L. depot.

C. H. Cannon,

10,000!
Agents wanted at once, previous
xperience is not essential, territory
s going fast, write soon if you wish
o make money faster than you ever
id before. Whit today. Address J
Clark, Cofiway, Ark.

)OWN- DOWN - LUMBER and
building material of all kinds.
Flooring, eiling and shingiles of ali
grades, sash, doors. hlind!s, la'
roofings, etc. C. H. Cannon wilP
give the very lowest prices and
meet all competition. He is in for
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RES(

Loans and discounts -

Overdrafts - - -

Furntiure and fixtures
Cash and sight exchange

LIAB

Capital Stock - -

Undivided profits (less exp(
Dividends (unpaid) -

Cashier's checks - -

Due Banks - - -

Bills payable - -

Individual deposits -

JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.
J. Y. McF4

4 Pe:
Interest Paid in ow

WAb
Our friends to kno%

to our stock

TENNEY'
T enney's Cream C=
late Almonds. Kci
Inuts, Chocolate Cr
Chocolate, Peanut
lows, Zettes, also M
A nice line of 5c.
For anything in

Candy, etc.,

CAL

Broaddo:
Herald and

APPLI
MAGAZIb

GREATI
No magazine in the 'world

.can offord a better program:
the .next novals by Hall
Caine, the most populai
novelist in the world; by
Robert W. Chambers, the

GREAT SH(
The writers of these wil
include Edith Whartooi
author of '-The House o:

Mirth"; Booth Tarking
ton, author of "M onsieul

ARTICLES G

Appleton's keeps to<

closely in touch t' ith eventi
to foritell ou'r articles far
But we sball have the bes
by the best. John T. Mc.
Cutcheon, America's mos1

popular cartoonist, is writing
and illustrating a seri-s foi

George Ade is writing his
on'i Reminisce ces, tTh
d-s>!1est of all his laught.er-
lifting wor ks.

Sen.d your name and address a
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Examiner at close of business fr

)URCES.
- - - $406,831 16 m
- - - 5,653 08

- - - - 3,116 93
- - - - 42,172 36

$457,773 53
ILITIES.
.. - - - $ 50,000 00
mses paid) - 49,484 84
- - - 1,030 00

. . - - 103 88
- - 858 38

. - -20,000 00
- - - - 336,296 43

$457,773 53
F

0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.
ALL. Cashier

F
r Cent.
Savings Department.
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JTEDI
v that 've have added
a nice line of

S CANDY,
ike Chocolate, Choco-
-n Nuts, Salted Pea- .

am Drops, Assorted
Brittle, Marshmel-

ackintosh Toffee, &c.
and I0c Box Candy.
Stationer,y, Cigars,
Ic
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'THE

News Office- a
J

3TON'S
IEFOR 1908
'SERIALS a

I miost popular of American I
:novelist, and by Elinor ~M. 4
tILane, atythor of "Nancy I
Star''; in other words, three 4
rsplendid $x. 5o novels.

)RT STORIES.
Beaucaire"; Myra .Kelly,

1 Lloyd Osbourne, Margaret
Deland-nearly everybody
worth reading-all lavishly
illustrated.

RAY AND GAY

> Samuel G. Blythe is writing
3 a series The Governors of

.the Mid-Western States are

t writing for us. There will be
-humor, science, adventure,
politics, something delightful

- and worth while for every
member of the family. You
simply ca. nct afford to miss

i ol $1.50 ayear 15

cents a copy.

ndlearn of the Great Special offer IIY,436 Fifth Avenue, New York

tatement of the condition o

Newberry, S. C., Sept. 171
call of State Bank Examin4

ills receivable.......$219,6o5 641 C
verdrafts........... 5,180 75 S

ixtures.............a,sh on hand and due B
om other Banks..... $ 10,193 92 I

$238,617 23

Watch us grow. We pay 4 per cer

ent compounded Semi-annually.

[HE EXCHA
D. DAV$NPORT, GEO. B. CR(

President. A
W. B. WALLACE,

"
No. 6:

rhe People's i
Prosperit

aid Up Capital - -

urplus and Individual F
tockholders' Liabilities
or protection of deposi
[. C. MOSELEY, President. M
1. W. WHEELER, Cashier. Gi
Better a conservative interesi
;turn when wanted, than a highDout the principal.
A National Bank is a safe Depc
iakes it so. Likewise our Boar
prudent conservative managerr

DIRECT
G. W. Bowers.
J. A. C. Kibler.
R. L. Luther.
M. A. Carlisle.
J. H. Hunter.

J. P. Bc
Ve allow 4 per cent. per
epartment, interest pa

YOUR B!
THE NEWBERRY
apital $50,000 - -

No Matter How Small,

The Newberry
rill give it careful atte

pplies to the men and ti

AS. McINTOSH,
President.

The First Cough
Even though not severe, has a te
tive membranes of the throat
Coughs then come easy all winti
slightest cold. Cure the first col} set up an inflamation in the delic
.lungs. The best remedy is
SYRUP. It at once gets right a
moves the cause. It is free from
a child as for an adult. n25 cents

MAYES' DRI

EVERY ONE DOESN'l
Some have to ilig, ai

share But if you will ut

partment and lay up a p
ings you will soon have
your own. Open an acc

day and take a step upw:

Today's prudence is t<

The BanK( of
Prosperity

Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter, Pres't. E
J. F. Browne, Cashier.

f The Exchange Bank of
th, '1907, in response to
~r.-
apital stock.......... $50,000 00

urplus........... 6,460 74
ashier's Checks...... 269 84
ividends unpaid...... 87 50
ills payable......--.-75,000 (o'
eposits.............. io6,799 15

$238,617 23

.t. interest in our Savings Depart-

NGE BANK
)MER, M. L. SPEARMAN,
ttorney. Cashier.
Asst. Cashier.

S

lational Bank
y5 S. C.

- -$25,000 00
rofits - $6,000 00

2$2&,000 00
tors.
A. CARLISLE, Vice-President

so. JOHNSTONE, Attorney. ,.

on your deposit with its safe
rate and a feeling of doubt

sit. Government supervision
d of Directors is a guarantee
Lent.
ORS:
W. P. Pugh.
Jno. B. Fellers.
W. A. Moseley.
Geo. Johnstone.
H. C. Moseley.
>wers.
annum in our Savings
.yable semi-annually.
LNKING!
IAVINGS BANK.
- Surplus $80,000

No Matter How Large,

3avings Bank
ntion. This messaget

te women alike.
J. E NORWOOD,*

Cashier.

of the Seasoil,:
idency to irritate the sensi-
Lnd delicate bronchial tubes.
r,every time you take the
agh before it has a chance to *-
.tecapillary air tubes of the
2UICK RELIEF COUGH
tthe seat of trouble and re-

tMorphine and is as safe.for*
at

JO STORE. *

'IlERIT MONEY.
addig hard, for their
ilize ou.r Savings'Oe-
ortion of your earn-

an "inheritance'' of
ount in this Ba,ik to-

ird.

>morrow's pleasure.

ProsperitU,
, S. C.
>r.J. S. Wheeler, V. Pres.
J.A.Counts, Asst. Cashr.-


